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26 Field Artillery News
by Joe McKenzie

presence in the line of march had I
a celtain feeling> that is hard to I
wished I had gone to Bosexplain.

ton.
Those words will be on the ton-

I know that there were engi:.
~~~~~~~~__~~_!age 2)

~n1E'S of all when they read the

OCTOFOIL about the 1~)57 convention. It is difficult to know
just where to start to describe
this c'onvention. The weather is
always a good topic of conversation.
The summer sun has receded,
No one had a word of complaint and with "'it faded the memories I
about the weather. If you thought of the Boston reunion. However
it would be hot, sticky, mugg'y or the New York Chapter has two
nncomfortable you were "'~l'ong. new members of the Board, VinA cool breeze prevailed through- cent Iannucci an<I Arthur Schmidt
out the weekend.
Yes we had, who will now council the chapter
plenty of sun the way you like it. on national happenings. Speaking
,
Since 1952 the hotel made many of happenings, we were sorry to
...---Tili.pr<fvements in ~he ""air :"c-clooi.: hear -' a'bout- ...Sta.ul:e~-2utt being
tioning'. The room - in ~~iCh the \?spitali~ed. We hope by the
beer party was held was the m~st tIme. Stan reads this, he is well
c'omfortable one in the hotel. For on hIS way to l'ec'overy. • •
those who just sipped, sat, chatSpeaking of happenings, the
ted and listened to the tunes of Natioaal Secretary has a new
Burt Edwards this room had a one. . . A little girl who arrived
complete relaxing atmosphere.
on September 7th and this now
The temperature of the main ~akes two, Judith Ann and her
ball room was such that the rock- SIster Susan. . •
n-rollers, tango, sambo, cha-cha - The last meeting of the New
dallcerswere cool as cucumbers York Chapter brought out some
while going through various ma- very interesting items, to wit:
neuvers to the tunes of the Burt How about starting a blood bank,
Edwards' Band.
this is hovv it will work. 'The
Visitors who took' the .l?,'uided blood bank will only be fOl membus tour were thrilled with old bel'S, not their families. It will
On August 31st, the Ninth Infantry Division celebrated the 39th anniversary of the
Boston. After the trip many re- be strictl~ on a volunteer basis.
Ninth
Infantry Division. We who were privileged to attend these ceremonies will remem..
turned to the scenes by fO,it and Anyone mterested contact the
ber
this
day for a long. long time. After serving with the Ninth, then seeing the new
y
by taxi to get a lon~er look at ~ational Secr:tar in Li.vingston,
At 1000, a stirring display parade of
}li.~tul'ic Boston.
N. J. What WIll happen IS as fol- Ninth as it is today is a memorable experience.
A word of praise must be given ~ows: Yo~u' n.ame win. be placed milita~ might con~sting of mo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to those wh~, marched to the State 111 a speCIal fIle. We WIll not call than 10,000 marchers and mount-! led artillery pieces, five tanks, a I allY way, shape, she or manner
ed troops began the series of! troop carrier and other vehicles. resemble the mess hall of yester.
HOUSe for our Memorial Service. unless ~t is an emergency. We
events.
Gentlemen, we who wateh-I Before the parade began, a his- I day. For example. the taMe setMany fellows think that they can- wonl.d. hke to have. as many men
llOt walk. When their wife says ~art1(~Ipate as pOSSIble. Remember ed the ,proceedings were very vis- I tory of the Ninth was broadcasted I up. • • four to a table, and table
"Tom I need a loaf of bread" he It could happen to you. Protect ibly impressed with the men who I with sound effe~s by six howitz- cloths, napkins, rurtainR on the
jumps in the car to the c'omer yourself and help others. This is now wear the Odofoil. We watch-II ers stationed about a quarter of windows, mu-:als on t~e ,walls, exgTGcel'.But to see Tom march in your blood bank. All information ed troops who have only been I a mile away. As each hattIe ac- haust fans m the Jnwhen, seltour parade to the tunes of a good wi1~ be centered. at ~h~ national with the Ninth for a week, and I tion was named, a howitzer fired arate. ice ?oxes, potato peeling
hand revives the spirit and the offIce. The call IS LlV111gston 6- then recalling our past experi-: a salute. This was one of the machmes, dISh washel's, but a!b?ve
wiE he had many years ago.
2235, we will then notify 'men ences had a true measure of what! most impressive sights of the all the food. Of course nothing.
For those who had any ques- nearest to the needed member to the new training techniques are day. The Rocky Mountains that like mother used to make, but
t10m as to how we won the war report for blood donations. Again doing for these draftees. They all framed the area could have been let us tell you now that the food
one other t~i~g
or why such a thing was done ex- this is only for the members not marched like veterans and seemed II the Atlas mountains, the moun- is something.
ninth men had only to visit the their families. No blood will be to sense the responsibility that tains in Sicily. in France or Bel- that I saw, a dally menu buhetm
Statler lobby. General \Vestmore- taken unless it is an emergency. they had in carrying on the tra-I gium or Germany, here indeed was board as you enter the mess hall.
land and General Craig could be You merely file now for action dition of the Octofoil. The review I background tha't wa3 part of the Now you know how f.n old vetlasted about 90 minutes and du:l.'- i Ninth's history.
eran felt while eating' some deli.
seen and talked to at almost any laler on.
in o . that -time we were privileged \
cious chow the new army style.• II
time of the day. You missed someb
'
ThN
Dance
to see some new equipment, sueh·
e
ew Company
Choral Contest
thing if you did not talk to either
of these gentlemen.
Yes, why not participate.•• It as mounted recoiless rifles on
_ Mess Halls
Kit Carson field was the next;
After the parade, John Clouser, field of action, for here were rop~
TV fans tht'oughout New Eng- will be at the Hotel Victoria on jeeps, helicopters and tanks. (The
land saw General ¥l estmoreland Odober 26th, ID57 and the price old Cannon Company and Anti- Gleu Moore, and myself were in- resentatives of the Ninth fronx
Ta11k Companies, are now a thing vited to attend various ~ompany the Division Artii.i~ry, the 39th,
Jim McLaughlin and Vic Campisi of admission will be $2.00 perof the past, the tanks have l'e- m-ess h~lls for lunch. As an old the 47th and the 60th InfantrY'
on the. Louise Morgan show on I $4.Q,0 gains you into this hotel of
placed these units in the new Divi- infantry man who remembers the Regiments ready to compete for
three dIfferent. days.
revelry. • • Don't hesitate, it
sion set up.) Some of the other mess halls back at Bragg, and audience approval WIth militaI7
The comments, ad-lihbing, etc. might be too late, join the N. Y.
features were the six howitzers in England and in Germany, all
between Fr. ~onnors and General lead off kick of the "57 Fall Soand other songs. Each group conthat fired the openino- signal of I could think of was a long table
~Vestmoreland was of tremendous cial season. Don't wait, today conthe parade, the 9th Di~ision band, with long benches. Gent1.emen, sisted of about 50 men and eacla
lll:e:'~st to the men of the Ninth tact Dom Miele at 9th Inf. Div.
four ambulances, four jeeps with here was a ne~V' Ini1ovation that one could have ~won the ~ntes'
DIVISIOn Color Guard who were Ass'n, P.O. Box 1108, G.P.O. N.
fl'Ow~ to Boston from their c'amp Y. for tickets. Ht>tt band good mounted I1000mm recoiless I'ifles, I was a sight for sure eyes. The single handed. However, after the
(Continued on page 4-)
eight howitzers, four self-propel- i mess halls of today do not in
at Ft. Carson, Colorado. Their friends - plenty of fun!
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Fort .Carson, Colorado Scene of Division Activities
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_The oUirial publlc,ation of Ute Ninth Infantry Division AssociaUOn with oftices located at 9 Orchard Lane, Livingston, N. J.
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Entered as Second class matter' at the Po,st Office LivIng·
stoin, N,J.
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All Present
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by Austin Lake
The following is a reprint of an
article written by Mr. Austin
Lake which appeared in the July
5th edition of the Boston Evening
American:
THE OLD MISSIONARY gunelub is holding its annual 'I remember-when' shindig in Boston
this week-end, the alumni of the
famed Ninth Infantry' Division
whose shoulder emblem is the
.red-and-blue octofoil. These are
the citizen-soldiers, those w'h/<)
survive, who fought through North
Africa, Sicily, the Cherbourg Peninsula, Belgium, the Ruhrand
who met the Russians at Wittenberg.
Takes only a moment to tell it!
But how agonizingly long it took
to DO it.
So here is the old Ninth, the
mud-rain-dust, wind and sleet boys
who lived like military woodchucks
when I last saw them among the
fortified hedge-rows of N ormandy when they were rawhide lean
and formed the cutting edge of
Omar Bradley's army. Yes, here
they are, 13 years later bald
and grey, fat and skinny, rich
and poor.

Some people might say that the
convention is over, some people
might say that it is all over and
done with, but this is not so,
with the lads and lassies of th<l
9th Q.M. • • We might say and
we do, that the 12th Annual raunion in Boston had the best turn..
out of any reunion as far as the
9th Q.M'ers are concerned.
I'll . t
t'
f
h
JUS
men IOn a
ew w 0
were th ere: M r. an d M rs. L e Ro"/'
D'f
reI us, M r. an d M rs. H orace

Work On, Each

Abrams, Mr. and Mrs. John 10"
venio, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Penardo,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hokanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urcinolo, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Robbins, Harry
Orenstein, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pal..
ady, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray and
Tony Tullio. We might mention
that Nick Saggio was to be in
Boston but could not make plane
reservations in time to get to
Boston.

Expendable

NOW >IT'S MIDNIGHT in a
woodsy countryside beyond Faverolles. A red harvest moon sheds
diffused light over a field pitted
with foxholes of the 47th Infantry regiment. Overhead a covey
of German bombers drones, "mumum-oom. • • " as gunners of the
376th A-A battery send up cones
of fiery tracers in incandescent,
orange paths. A bearded billy goat.
watches the pyrotet'hnic dis\play
beside a dugout where a sign says
"Chaplain, E. T. Connors."
The panorama below is like 20
Ringling circuses,' except that the
vehicles are a dirty drab and belong to the 746th Tank Bt'n. Those
Soldier of the
jndustrious ants among the martial insects, the 15th Combat EnSilver Cross
DINNER
BROCHURE
gineers, are throwing a pontoon
THE
bridge across a stream while Nazi
READS, "Toastmaster, Rev. Fr. fig'hters dip through the low overEdward T. Connors." That rings cast and fl're lethal ibursts. The
memory's
bell.
Sure! "Tough.
k
h
d
engmeers wor on, eac e;x:pen(Guy" Connors of Uxbridge, the able. "Takes the worst to show
Ninth's beloved Catholic chaplain the best in a man," says an adwho used to adopt an attitude mil<ng voice. Sure, Fr. Connors!
of bogus feroC'ity toward his dotMosaiC' bits from a never-never
ing men. 1st Lt. Connors he was wor 1d w h'lch mlg
. h t no t -h ave eXlS
. twhr:m I Drst saw him in a soggy, ed. Another life! So here they are
fog-filled hollow of the Hampshire again, the men of the old Ninth.
hills near the ancient Saxon town And here he is, "Tough Guy" Conof Winchester, England. Passing nors, looking younger and greener
soldiery had gr:nned and flirted in spirit than his 50-plus years.
paws with less of a salute due
G
d
It'
Lt. Connors' rank than as a fra- New 'uar sa u e.

The last note of the bugle reverberated against the
ll10unta'in walls. our eyes were fixed onto the massed
colors of the Ninth Division. Behind the colors. in majestic
splendor were the tall and stately Rocky l\iountains.
On eac h 81'd e were vas t co1umns 0 f t roops. T roops
tha t had been gathered together for the first time in I ternal sign. The
three years. 10,000 men came to attention as th.e troop back - not one
egg smiles of a
commanc1el' reported,

by Bill Palady

mercy."
The solders' eyes are red-rimmed, their cheeks haggard, their
chins unshaved. These and others
who sleep' exhaustedly on the edge
of a cow pasture are remnants
of the 60th combat team which
for 36 hours withstood a ferocious
assault by a Nazi SS division
which sought to ~ut the American'
corridor between A vranches and
•
"
Mortam. The
_ . man fmgermg the
purple stole IS Fr. Connors.

Highlights of the Trip
Our sojourn driving up to Bos..
ton took us into the Port Jervis,
,New York area where we stopped
off to see J. C. Stone and his
family.
After spending a few
hours with J. C. we then went
to New Haven, Conn., there we
saw Vince Amore, Howard Rug..
felde r and Frank
M
'
We
.
anyme.
finally ended up at John Iovenio's
house and we hashed up some old
stories. We managed te- speak to
.
the followmg
men on the phone;
Pete Compton, Louis Quarneri, Sal
Vinc'e, Vince Ponzo and Bob Ces..
taro. From New Haven we -set
our course for West Warwick,
Rhode 'Island 'and spent a real
fine day with Nick and Mrs. Pen..
ardo. The same day we were join..
ed by Tony Tullio who £lewill...- __
from
North Tonawanda, New'
York. On the following day, July
4th, the group packed the C Ra..
tions, wives, and ahem! extra rations . • . and off we went to Bos4
ton. In Boston we had a wonder..
fu! chat with Joe D'Anticono. Joe

chaplain gl'inned
of those paintedprofessional sun't
f apologized for not making the Bos..
shine s(preader but an honest-to- neel's w h 0 h a d n
seen some 0
·
·
th
b
.
194"'S'
G
b
"ALL PRESENT ANID ACCOUNTED FOR"
God smile w h lch radIated from
e oys Slllce
u. I ar er or ton run as he had already made
.
'd
L
.
d
k t'
t plans to spend the weekend In
Then the. parade stal~ted. From far off the marchinQ' the oven of his heart. The men of S I eVlllson shou1 La e lme ou
.
~ the Ninth obeyed t h eir off'lcers t 0 wn't e a s t ory about
th eEn
.
- Cape Cod with hIS famIly.
band began to play.
Behind the band heads up with with a docil discipline~ But they'd gineers.
rI' 0 e 1a b ora t e an(] t a lk on a bout
straight backs, flags held stiffened by the breeze, the stol'm thp. ramparts of hell for
Tom Boyle of "C" Btry 26FA the con:ention is s~mething that
Ninth Division marched out of the sun into the parade F r. C
h i d
onnvl'S.
S ou
WrI't e a f ew wor d- s a b ou t takes tIme and patIence. We allLi
ground amid a great cloud of khaki.
The scene changes! Onee again his boys who came on from New enjoyed this get-to-gether ant
The old soldiers stationed in the stands saluted the it is late July of '43 outside the Jersey and Ohio. I know that they everyone who atte.nded from our
little group. certalllly made the
young men who are the present representatives of a fa- little Norman town of St. Sau- have an interesting' story.
t f th
t
k d A.U
veur, before Cherbourg. A team
Ted Schmidt of "Hdqtrs" 26FAmos 0
IS gTca wee en . nlOUS division.
dd'
t
t
k
of V.S. little-bearers comes thru left Philadelphia at 5 am on Sat- we can a ,IS s~ar rna mg plans
1 th e fl ags. th e b a"ttl e a shell-pocked orchard, trund
'"
the 13thh' annualt
E-.very lUll't was represen t ec;
mg Ul'day
mormng and was In Boston now
. ' to attend
pennants. the company and battery insignas. Above all, a motionaless figure, which they I by noontime. Needless to say Ted l'E'imion in Columbus, 0 10 nex
.
.
vear.
' ca~He the men behind the guns. Here were a combination I set down at a first aId statIOn was a little disappointed when he . Oh, incidentrlly, if any of my
of young soldiers that brought a swell to the throats of where a med~c. sergeant takes a did not see any men from that old buddies }-,aPI,en to pass thru
the old soldiers. Men who have been in the army from quick, appraIsmg glance, then battery.
McKeesport, Pa., the Palady dOOI"
.
k
'
d ' f th . h db'·
arranges his plasma gear.
Everyone in 26FA knew Tony
onc to SIX
wee
s
or
more
parade
as
1
ey
a
een
Th
' . J ' t'll d
S
It
T
th
d'
f
is
always open to my former
. .
.
e non-com mIxes uiS I e
a on.
onv was
e
rIver or
,_old ~ampalgners a:1d the old hmers paraded lIke the true water in a jar of dry, yellow that insepe;'able pair of Lockett _f_l'_ie_!1_o_s_>
-sc·lcl1ers of the NInth.
plasma-granules, then inserts an and Huber. Whether they were
The mighty Air Corps of the Infantry, "The Cubs" intravenous needle at the end of looking for the enemy, a new
~'11avp a nevY partner; the helicopter. The wings of the a i'ubber tube into the wounded bivouac or a tomato patch Tony
'Infantry buzzed' the field signifying the new power in man's arm artery. He watches the was at the wheel. Tony was in
· the air that is now part of the nevY Ninth.
amber el~xir bubble while, slow- Boston and like the rest of US
ly, the tide': of rosy life color the has added about thirty pounds to
Jeeps with recoiless -rifles, tanks 'with bigger guns man's pallid cheeks. Nearby a his midsection. For those who
, than we recalL nevV equipment. new men but the same old on his helmet, kneels beside the would like to send a note to Tony
· ma~cots. Yes. you guessed it, the ever present dogs to inert form and intones, "Domine, his address is 4320 So. California
~ help the troops parade.
exaudi vocem meam. • • " (Lord, Ave., Chicago, Ill.
hear my pI'ayer.) The sergeant
Paul Fribush with Molli-e, Sam
As the troops marched by one could see the VISIOns says "He'll make it, Father." and Phil were ~n from Baltimore.
.()f yesterday's Division parades
Bragg. North Africa, Tough Guy Connors!
I hope that they enjoyed their
Sicily, England. etc., etc., but no matter which area one
The scene changes. It's mid· visit: There were a few frOlll SerAugust of '43 outside the Norman vice Btry 26FA to say hello to
-, can remember, they all added up to the same scene.•• town of Mortain. It isn't Sunday, Paul.
THE NIKTH ON PARADE.
yet a circle of soldiers kneel in
The 1957 convention is over but

26 F..'\' News

I

I

_._0

_

Just II.
months

The Columbus
Ohio Reunion

at

Plan Now to

\Vith a strong summer sun beating a tatoo of heat
· we did not see one faltering step. 'Every man who passed
the stands paraded like a true veteran or'the Ninth.
Gentlemen, we of the old can be proud of the -new
Ninth.
We would like to report to you,
- '

"ALL PRESENT AND AOCOUNTEDFOR'~.

I

field beside th~ /placed the memory lingers on. The Boswaters of the River See. It isn't ton committee worked hard to
Sunday but the men's heads are l make it an enjoyable weekend for
bowed and they thump C'lenChedl you. 'If you miSSed: Boston you
fists against their hearts while _missed that which keeps us going.
a chaplain lifts his face to the The National Office was most cohot August' sky and says, "Heav- operative with their help and BUgenly Father, for the safe return gestion? to make 1957 the best
of these :men we give thanks. For convention. They too, are sorry
those who did not we beg divin6 if you missed Boston.
a, farm

AHend • • •

On November 10, 1957 at Wor-cester Fr. Connors will again ~1e
brate his Memorial Mags. If you
have never been to Worcester,
plan now. If you havn't been for
a long time, Jllan now.

/
./
/
september, 1957
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that he has two very wonderful bridge Delong of Houlton Maine.
sons, Steven and Jimmie. Bill is an Hie di'ed at the Togus Veteran HosAssistant Service Manager for an pital in Togusl Ma~ne. Carroll
Automotive Parts Manufactumr. 'Leake, Box 88, R<JIb..stown, Tex&S
He likJes to enjoy his Golf on Sun- wrote me an~ told that he is romWe have dipped back into our files and are now getting days on the outside and on the in- ing to Boston. He is flying up and
our old questionna,ires into action. We thought some of yoq side he enjoys woodworking. Bin expects to stay in Boston for 7 to
has met up with X Sgt. Tony 8 days. • • James MaJcolm Otts
might be interested to learn about your old friends. This Sajdak formerly of Mason, Wis- (former C.O.) telLs me that he is
section will be devoted to the Artillery. • •
consin.
a married man these days and his
OH1ESTE,R MIKUS of Fellow- lovely wife Alma are very happY'
Susan and Richard. White is. in in Hq. and Service Battery.
. M
l' d C t Ott"
t
ship Road, Moorestown, N.J. is the mary an " ap.
. s regre_
the Insurance, Real Estate and FiVINOENT RErCOHIA of 77 proud pop of Mary Lou, Chester, that he won t .be abl~ to. a~..
nance Business and is still in the
What Cheer- Ave., Providence, R.I. Jr. and Jimmie. Chester is a' tend the convention as liis WIfe s
Guard. He is a Captain with the
is still ai single lad and occupielS Printer hy trade. He still gets a' slistel' is getting m.arried! rin Mary4
36th Signal Co.
his time as a mould maker. He kick out of rasing show dogs.
l~nd on June li?th and! hi.s. vaca'" e are sorry to inform the men would like to say hello to George
EDW1ARD WA.LLSOHLEAGER ~Ion s~hedul,e wIll not pernllt two
of the 26th F.A. that we recei~ed Wood and the old gang of A. Bat- f 532 0 kl
A
G
B
extenhons. How-ever he a.siks that
o
a awn ve., reen· ay, I
h' ,
word that 'Melvin D. Edwards pass- tery.
W' ~
. t k
t'
ff h' s aper
cOllivey lS best regards' to aU of
ed away.
SAM ROB]NSON of 9$ Green
.Ilscodnsl~ a es Ime 0 ,lh PJ
his fO'lmler :buddies ffi Go~any B.
mI 1'. uties to romp WIt
oan I nCI'd'en t a 11 y Lt'. M'lt
HAROLD FRAiNZ of 619 Frank- Street, Lynn, Mass is now in the M'
'Ion M ars h 1ast
ane.
d
.c
d ays WI·th
lin Street, EJkhardt, Indiana tellls meat business'. He left the car husiORLAiNDO SI~l\tIIBURO of 72 summer S/P'€n a LLew
us that he has four fine young- ne "',~ anr) d'ecI'ded to engage l'n a , . , ·
,
Otts and they really had a good
.,.;:,
UI
Menlme Ave., Waterbmy, Conn.,
nf ib nd h 1 k f
d t
sters. Two boys and two girl,s. more active profession. Sam has is still cutting hair these days in co . a, a
e o~sl\...' orw,a.ro
Harold invites any of his old hud- two kids and takes pride in his .
seemg many more Vl. nlS engmeers
. th'€ no t t 00 lUIS
-A: t
dies going out to the Notre Dame golf. Golf, Ibecause it talkes his hIS own home
. . town and has four m
ant f u t ure. L ast
charges,
VIVIan,
Janet,
Patty
and
W
d
d'
M
30th I
··ted
Stadium to stop in and s,ay mind off of his worries. Sam has M k h h I h'
h' h
€I nes ,ay,
ay
,
V'lM
.
aI' W 0 'e p ,1m run IS s' op... J 0111n
l..
G €Ie a t 260 -~,4'1 L~ anlgs t on A ve,
"Hello." Harold· had an occasion to met up with Saul Garshman and
visit with Ted Schmidt and Misch- Jack Karg-ir.
15th Engineers:
,Glens Oaks, N.Y. After a couple
ler when he was last in PhiladelJOHN W. CATTLE of Box 390,
B Company: Art Schmidt has of 11eers John told me that his
phia. Harold is in thO' lumlber busi- iSeward, N ebraSlka, has two little stopped long enough in ihis travels wife Peggw is expecting on or
ness. Harold is an old friend and prides and joy, John Jr. and Reb- to pen s'ome notes and s,ome news. ahout August 19. Now we have
takes time to remind! the editor of becca. John by the way is a cashier HOver the Easter weekend! I visiteld three men driving utp to Boston as
old 9th Show Biz days. We remem- for the Cattle National Bank.
relatives in North Phiiadel,phda. John Gee has joined our group.
ber well.•••
CALVIIiN ,POLIVY of 405 Sum- 'While there I took
chance and John H. Kil'!Choff now lirve,s at 151mit Ave., Cedarhurst, L.r. makes drove over to visit w~th Paul Lis,a 09 34th Avenue,'FJushing 5j-, N.Y.
84th Field Artillery
his living as an attorney and tak- formerly of Company B, hut now Former B. COO11lpan,Y 'men" may r~
ANTHONY A. LOSCALZO of
in g ,care of his kids. Cal is inter-I a civilian residing 'at 300'6 North member hIm as Ibe'mg c,a~tur,ed In
1834 Jennings Road, F'airfield,
ested in FishinO" and Golf. Cal has 24th Street in Phila. When I ar-, Normandy aJ1d made a 'Pl'lsoner of
Conn" makeoS his pencil work real
met up with G:orge Pokofsky and rived at Paul's home I found' him war with former Sgt. Gal·guilo.
hard because this is the '\,'ay Tony
asks> the editor of the Octofoil, nard at work washing his car. "Pappy" Anidrew Grauer, 173f>
26th F. A.
makes his living. Tony for the recwhat happened to a weekend that After a short visit and a quick MalIa/I'd Road, Hicksville, Long IsL. L. DOYLE of 16 Country ord is a Commercial Artist. Tony
he seems to have lost at a Col- 'bottl1e of ibeer, PaUll told me that land, N.Y. won't be whIte to make
Gardens, Mattoon, Illinois is the has two kids, Glee and Kathy. Tony
umbus, Ohio, 9th Division Reunion: he hopes to attend the 'convention the conry,ention fbeeause his son h~g
proud daddy of two youngs,ters, slpends his time golfing because he
JOS. J. BORDON'ARO of 601 in Boston and ,at the s,ame time recently reculperated from a se1"1Loril~g' Craig who is 8% and Eric needs this type of relaxation after
E. 181 St" The Bronx is now an ""isit s.ome relatives in the ,nearbiY ous automolbile ,a,cddent and the
Martin who is 6%. Doyle is a Rail- a hard days work and the excercise
Assistant Gardener for the City area, At the moment, John :S3Ibino expense between the hoy and his
Toad ~\Yith the Bee & st. G. DiVi-1 is the thing he needs these days.
of New York. Joe would like a full 'and I, plan to go to Boston to- wife puts a dent in any additional
sion of tIle N~w York ~entral. ~is Tony sees Walter Tondettar eiVery
list of men and their units. This 'gether. 'This shoulld ma'kie for a expend-iJturles at this time. Art is
favorite hoblb1es are p1pe smokmg once ina while.
we might relate to further ques- ccmforta:ble and 'enj.oyable trip. ~'eally go~ng grea~ ~uns l'egardand building fUl'niture. We are inWALDON LEWIS of 812 W.
tions on the same subject is an Chal'les Ho:ffman toM me that he mg the old ~SSOCIatlOn. For exformed that Doyle likes pipe smok- Exchange Street, Jers,eyville, Ilimpossilble task because our rec- 'mig'lht fly up to Boston. John Gee am~le here 18 a quote from an
.-~~--'-ing best because i.t takeS' less en- linois, writes that he wants some
ords do not list the companies or is pI:anning ~ trip 'but might have ,artIcle that he W!l'ote for "the
erg·y. Loring we are informed 'by ne'ws of his friends from C Batibatteries of every member and to l.ast minut,e reschec1 ule his fina,l D. A.V. '.'The 12th .annu~l. ::eunion,.
his wife hates to wI'ite letters but tery and Headquarters. Waldon is
secondly 'we file alpha'betically pla,ns. His '\\1ife is ex:pecting a of ~he. Nm~ Imfantry Dlvl:Slon Assure likes to read the Odofoil. with the Illinoi::> Division of Fores- which presents a job when one has blessed ,event and the date -is rig-ht ~oclatilon wIlllbe heM Oill JuLy 4~5-6
Thank vou Marianne for heI'ping try, covering 6 counties in Western
to separate 10,000 curds. • .
close to the 4th ... My letter writ- III Bos,t0u., Mass., at th.e Hotel
us with our informn tion a:bout Illinois along the Illinois and the
LT, GOL. ROBERT C. M:A'uING ing detail is proving out. Heard Staltler. Tlcfk,e.ts for the 3 day afyour pride and joy.
Mississippi Rivers. Waldon's of- of 420-H Keal'lley, Fort Leaven- fl~om Olaf ;S. Engelson and he said fair are $12.00 3J;piece. This in-.
H~adquarters Battery
fice is in Jerseyville, and ,';ould be worth, Kansas, shares his happi- that he would try to make the c:ludes a ,Party, daJllCe and banquet.
E, C. ROSCOE, c/O of E. E. happy to see any of the boys who ness with his four children Sha1'- May meeting 'oiE the New Yor1k There W111 3JIso he a free bus tour
Heeks, Storrs, Connecticut lives come through his town.
on Michael 'Sammie and Robert Chapter. (We might add that Olaf I aneli memorial serviC'es.. The annual
with his two children, Linda and
JAMES K. HAROUTUiNiIAN of Jr'
Col. 'Malin o ' is still in th~ did show becaus'e of Art's letter.) picnic of th'€ Gr€'ater New York
Larry in a fine little house. E. C. 90 McLeane Ave .Y on k ers, NY
. , AI:~Y' and tells usOthat he ha,s met My letters :brirug iboth good cand Chapt,er will a}so.,be h:~ld,at See!y's
is' a Business As'sistant. Roscoe spends his time with Bo'bby his such' old friends as, Lt. Col. D. C. ballid nerws. ForeXiall11ple here is Pond, Scotch Plams, N.J., the tIckend his note with a remark that pride und joy during his off hours France, Lt. Col. "R. r. Williams, some /had and very sad news. e~s for which ",":ihl ~ost $2.50 a
he always' attends the. O'Connor and on time in works at selling Major George Conley, Major Wil- Samue,l Allen of Company B, and pIece. For fuJld~tar1s on both
Reunion in Warcester a.s he al- oriental rugs. He has met up with liam Ryeka.
M.oll1ticello, IMaine, died twelve event~, please 'WTlte ArtJhur ~.
ways manages to meet some of the Arron Luhansky in N.Y. and wants
BILL BOUST of 325 School years ago. I re0eived this informa- ,sichmudit,
69-20 69th
Avenue,
old bunch. • •
to say hello to all his X buddies Street, Geneva, Illinois tens us ili'on from a reply of a Mrs. El- Brooklyn 27, N.Y. . . All fonner
memlbers of the 9th Infantry DiA Battery
vision
men are invited to become
WILLIAM L. SNODGRA,SS of
meanbers 'of their :Local chapters.
536 So. Grand Street, Orange,
MemlhershFp 'dues $4.00 a year or
California is a clerk in a marin,e
$1:0,1('0 for three j~ars.
hardware store. He is really EvI

K:EJNNE:TH GROSSE of 236
Hawthorne Ave, Yorkers, N.Y. is
h<l'ppily married and is actively engag"ed in Politics. As a living he
makes his dough selling autos,
al'ld as a hobby he rates politically.
Ken is a councilman and teNs us
that h6 likes his hobby because it
gives him an opportunity to make
many friends and & chance at ne'\v
and different ex'periences. Ken, every once in a while, s·ees Marty
Pysz, of the 15th Engineers, who
formerly lived in Conn. but now is
:living in Yonkers.••
ElDWIN M. MAJRKS of Box 202
R. R. 8, Old State Road, Evansville, Indiana. Ed is a mechanical
Evgineer these days and is married to a great gal. ••
BILL LYERLY of 7 Clayton
Street, Montgomery, Alabama is
still single. Bill is the director of
the Alalbama Highway Patrol. Bill
ranks his hobbie,s as living and
s'ports' and tells us that he likes
living because be enjoys it so
much. Bill would like to see the
old' g"ang and. hopes to make every
€'ffort to do so by attending a
reunion.
PETER P. CICORO, Jr. of 29
Richelieu Tenace, Newark 6, N.J.
is still a sing'Ie man who makes
his dough-ray-me as a Road Builder. Bill is a foreman with the
Standard Bitulithic Co. and is just
n~ts about Trout Fishing.

Mail Bag

I

a

_---.:-_----------------------------

ing it up these days with his two
daughters Linda Jeanette and
Patricia Ellen. Bill likes Woodwork
and music. Woodworking takes
first place on his list of ho'hbies
bocause it helps him in reJ?,airing
all the little things about the
house.

Public"ity:

B Battery
GEORGE W. \VILSO~ of 231
Main Street, W. Concord, Mass.
spends his normal eight hour d1Y
as a postal clerk allJd the balance
of his time in his own home with
William G. and Jean Lee as telllt
mates. He claims that his kids are
his best buddies these days.
W. GRIISBtAOK of 215 W. Town
Street has' one fine little gal in
Audrey. The only kicks he gets
these days is to live it up. Outside of this, he likes to attend
the Worcester reunions because it
gives him a chance to mei€t the old
gang'.

C Battery
OAPT. W. R. WHITE of the
3~-th Signal Co. P. O. Box 547 is I
now living- in Dennison Texas with r
this three fine kids. J ans

Ellen, i

by Robert McKibben of the red hand. Shows Div. Art'y Band
at 9th Medics area with Calandra of the Medicson the vocals. Shown are Von Stintina, Schaeffer,
Jeep, McKibben, Johnson, Sgt. Annoni, •• Oh yea, it took .place in the 'Woide open_ spaces in .Sicily,
after the concert, the band packed their instruments arid pIcked up the htters. Those days It was
all in a day's work.•••

Al Fessendlen (:B-6othhrl') &endls
us a news ilt,em with tlJ!is note: HI
doulbt if I wi!tlbe alble to 'attend
this year's reunion !butt hoped this
note that was printed in the James
town, 'Sup.,. Jamestown, N.Y_ will
bring the gathering to the atten4
tion of some former members in
West,ern New York. I can't do any
more a's I don'1 kno'\v just who
theiJ' are or wheTe they live. If I
l'€memiher rig;ht the hsociation
no,,' takes in peaoe time mem/hers
of the Di;vision and jf that is the
case there is a farge number from
this comlmunity who took training
in Dix. . . Best wi:shes for a successful cOThvf'niion and a rebuilding of the mem!Demhilp rolls. Here
is .a sample of his news release:
Ninth Division Conv,ention: The
Ninth Divisrion annual convention
wiH be held July 4:.5-6 at the Hotel Statler in Boston, Mass. Iruformation as to cost for indtividuals
can be .secured by \\'riting to
Thomas J. Boyle, 39 Hall Ave.
.somerville, iMa'9S. strip t1ic~ts for
all events and including the cab(CORtinued on page

h
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10.000 Soldiers Parade as 9th
C~;~~fattS 39th Anniversary
I

The Fortunes of War

I

.

September, 1957
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a fig'hting. I g'uess you can underof stand what a thrill it would be
in if they made contact."
Signed
of
Henry Dietrick of 132 Piaget A v.,
I t,let.ed the, compf,',tition by singin,g :",• 1Jj~"
Our f'l
1 es b
,u t to no aVaI'1 we can- Clifton, New Jersey". • •
i:h€ "A J'm." Song- and the Dog'-!
~g
....
....
not find' a Captain Eberhard as
If anyone can be of service
f.ace SoldieJ'." Two very delight-·
fui song's we might add with! ~'~'~!!'~:~'~:L:~!!~':!
r:;:!;::ErT' requested by Henry' Dietl>i~k. To this request please contact this
t')ettel' \VOl'{i" then L'lly:
I make a, long story short et us office or better still t'ontact Henry
much l
~
J i al'et P<~lty July 4th, dance on July I' quote from the letter.
Dietrick at 132 Piaget Av., Clifi\hn'lene. . •
i .')t'1
<'nd hanquet on July Gth, can
t'
t
t th
dd
ton, New Jersey.
be ~ecured for $12.00. . . Satun1'ay,
'I am rYJ~g EObg-eh de a hressI
Drill Competition
l' of a Captam
er ar
w 0
* **
momin a ' July Gth, the annua
Four T 0 & E drill platoons,
,.-. 1
.
f
th
4 -81 beheve served as a Captam m
ATTENTION!
OM", fJ'om each regiment and Divi- J1:emol'la . sernee . 01'
e'.'0 " the :1rd Battalion of the 47th InWe recently received a note
k lled dun!-,'" the eIght campamg~
sion A rtillel"y competed next f"r
, b,
'
,
I fantry. I have word from Ger- from Calvin Polivy, who asked
from Afnca to Gennuny 'wl11 'o'e .
,
.
a division trophy. Eac'h platJC'~l h 1.-1" ,\XT 'k
. tl tAl'
ttemlt)ts many that a German Major, who us to reprint the foHowing: "ANY
t
e u. VY e no" 1a
s al
C
.
Eb h d
'
. t
f
I
1
was al owec
lVe mmu es
0 to help well be worthwhile, as wa", opposmg
aptam
er ar
ONE KNOWING AN ADDRESS
~tl'llt their stuff. Here now was every)I
1 't coun t s. Th an ks Al •• ',at Flensburg there was a castle WHERE WE CAN REACH FORa )'palexhibition of close or der D t 't M
Attention'
involved) would like to make con- MER
WARRANT
OFFICER,
tid il V('J'Y handsomely done by
e rot
en,
"
'( tact with him. During- the battle, JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERsome l'e~tl soldiers. One very inChsrles M 1 (. ~ ,e 11 of, 1?3HJ Eberhard asked for a truce, to
AL'S SECTION, WILLIAM C.
terC'sting sidelig'ht was the cheer- Chatham. Detr~Jt 39.. MIchIgan, pick up the wounded. The GerPORTER, PLEASE CONTACT
in;:?' stand of the Div. Art'y. As (F-GOth Inf) wntes tellIng- ~s th,:t man Major granted the request
CALVIN POLIVY, 225 West 3Jth
th~ men of the Artillery marched he if no'w, s:tHe.cldo'\\-n m hlS and after the job was finished, Street, New York 1, New York
hHO the drill aI'ea, the Sel'gellnt home and hIS Job at the B,U'lToughs I they had a t'ognac and resumed
IMMEDIATELY. . .
in charge of the group led them' Corporation, where he ]s a sUib __'_ _

Chapter
PlODDed

The other day we received
i letter that is probably one
d~~ei6ion of the judges the winning,~
those requests that come on<!'e
ehol'us was the 47th. They cOIn-I~"~;If;:;:;~;i~:,~:in.~::~;:~,::~,:,~,:,.",~,,~,:,~"H~,L~,,~
:'~::~" a lifetime. We searched all

4-.'., B

, .

.

I

the );inth Division
t~al1J
played the visiton, from
Fort };,l:ey, naturally the 1st Division. And as always you can
Q,'uess who won, it was the Ninth
'twd I believe the SCOl'e was !) to 1
01'7 to 1.
14:10

Lt.

Charlea

I,

I'

At

CraWford,
Captain

John Clouser, the National Presi..

I

Baseball Game

B.

McLean. and Major Fishgrund, rep-

'I

forman, are all in g'ood order.
Chal"1es will not be able to attend
t!he ·convention because h=s vacation.starts on July 15th, however
Charles asks-I wonder how many
of lIS boys th<1 t crossed the Muse
River in Belgium are left espel'iall~' those of us \\'110 we're 'plisoners of ""n'. Would like to start
01' g·et together with men in the
Detroit area to start a chapter...
Anyone intel>ested ('ontact Charles
~,Mtchell. . . .

Joseph

John McGrath,

I

I '

in a cheer and when it \vas over
'he hol'lored. "Sit".
. brother
eV'('I'Y man dropped as if an 88
1.. :",-1e<1 in the middle of the gTOl1p.

After a full session with Brig.
Gen.

From Here and

Th,ere
"Hello"

resenting the Ninth Division an.
dent, Glen Moore, '58 Conventioa
Chairmen and

Stan Cohen,

:;'~a·

tiona! Secretary speaking for the
Association, many business detail;
were di~ecussed for the t'reatiol1
of Division Chapters. Further
meeting'S will be held in November at the WOrcester reunion.
As a result of these discussions
the following is a reprint of a_,
article
that appeared in the
"Mountaineer" the official newspaper of the Ninth Division.

Carson Chapter of 9th Division
Association Is Planned
A Carson chapter of the 9th Inf. Div. association is ill

: 11, just plain "Hello" the planning sbJge following discussions between officen~
from Joseph C, W.oznicki of Pitts- of the national organization and Brig. Gen. Joseph B. Crawburgh, Pa., to all his old buddies ford. assistant dIvision commander. The officers ~ Johll
from "C" Company, 15th Engin- C1otlSer, president; lGlen Moore,~-"
--~-----
eel'S. . ..
1958 national convention C:hair- which keeps separated me111ber~
Some New Faces:
man; and Stanley Cohen, seCl'e- in tone h and aware of divisioa
By, t.o Nick Di Augustine. of tary-treasurer c'ame to Carson activities.
Ninth
Medical
Battalion:
Night Activities
OUI' boy Sgt. Steven Budrick 2401 River Road, Camden, N.J. for the division Organization Day
l'rom 1700 to 2400 the men ancI , tens us that re{'entLv ran into SFC F01' the recorcl Nick is a former August 31.
A SHORT SNORTER
offlcensheld
various
all G'
."
D .•"'\.).10
~.\, tt \\:110 1'". 1"0\\'
""l'th memheT of "H" company of the
The visitors presented a charter
.
' parties ff'
leolge
'.
ov'r the, post. th~1J' were, 0 I-! the 5th Field Hospital, Fort (lOth Infantry. .' S.F.C. Low~ll for a Carson chaptel' to Maj. Gen.
F'rom 1941 to 1945
eel'S partIes, and N CO dance a ,n
D e\. tn~,
_ 1\f.
• ass. 'G,e ol'ge wa ~~ 'with E, FJ'ederick, .]1'" of Locust Grove, Harry P. Storke, CG.
Some !)O,OOO men are
an KM. dance at the sel'vJCe,' the Med ,13n Detachment from Feb- Orange. Virginia. Lowell is a forAssociation membership is open
mer
D
Company,
47th
Infantry
:awa.
luary, 1'J41 to July. 1045.
stm alive to all military personnel assigned
At the officers party. ~.ohn 9th Division Headquarters:
man.. ....
to the 9th as well as "Old ReliYet only 1500 paid '57 dues
Cluuser, l'enl'esenting'
the
. k s ago ,va lk'mg Thanks to Interested
,'. .
-,
. l'\mth
h' \ ,
coup 1e 0 f wee
ables'" veterans military or
~hat happened to the
Iniantrv
DIV1SJOn AssocwtIon pre.-1,
-, th .'-1.
,\ venue, I ran In
. t 0 a Reade'rs'.
'
, .
uO'\\'Jl;)
civiJian.
'se!1ted a Cal'son Charter to Ma,}OJ'f'
',1'
f
' th
"
..
veJ V an11 wrace In ,e pel',~on
The Mal'ch issue of the Octofoil
rest of YOUSE!
The 9th Div. Association fosGeneral HalTY P. Storke offlcla1- of . Lanv Gottschalk who now ('arled an item concerning James ters camaraderie beyond the ~phys
,Iv l'ecognizin o ' the Ninth Infantry
:
K'
I
.
.
~
. , makes hIS home on mgs _ane In Kraus who was looking for help' ical area of the division, promotes
Divi;;.;ion as members of t~e .Nmth Montrose, New York. LalTY has concerning' a doctor who served division spirit and long-lasting- es* * *
Infanh'J'" Division ASSOCIation.
not changed much except for the "'ith the 34th F.A. Bn. We are' prit-de-corps into civ~lian life.
So They Say
Later on in the evening', John mi(~dl'e s,€'etion and a quick galb indeed plea.sed at the response of
In damaging parts of autQThe "Old Reliables" Assoriation
(,lou~er, Glen Moore and myself session followed. Nicest thilig our memhership to this sympathe- acts as a clearing house for mem- mobiles, women are sometimes
visited all the other clubs in the a'bout a big city. You have lots of tic appeal. Thanks to Everett Lin- bers' addresses and publishes a claimed to be the worst of fendera
areas that were having parties l'ooni to meet lots of nice people. scott, he is helping down Georgia monthly newspapel', the Octofoil,
- George Hart
and had an opportunity to see New Men:
.
\\~ay by contacting- the local Geor~
how the other groups were enIn the past mont11 we 1lave "b een g'i,'l Medical roster. Our thanks
jiJyiug- themselves. The Enlisted nb.\e to say that the following- are olso to .J ohn 'R Hue of 421 North
Man's dan~'e was just as it always new men who ar.enow memlbers 'Street, of Portsmouth, Virginia
wa", the men on one side watch- of our group.
for suppJ-ring
an On the spot de-'
oJ
iug thegToups dancing and checkcl7th Inf. MOl'ris S('hwartz, 43 t2il of "'hat specific area we can
ing up on who they should ask Rn.'ttonRoad, N e"lv Hyde Park, locate Dr. W. A. Wilkes. From.
3tan Cohen, National Sec.-1'reas.
Post Off,ice Box 66
for tl1e next dance, the band in N. Y. MOlTi...:; served with G Com- north to south- the 9th Division
Livingston. New Jersey
th~ centel', the hostesses buzzing pany.
men still flourish the banner of
ar~'und. the girLs very much in
;~9th: From C Company "'e have assistance ..... We thank you all
Enclosed please find 1~57 dues for:
deluand, and the !punch. .Xo, Chatles BiJ.ello, of 82 Chel'ry Lane fOJ' your \\'onderful cooperation in
Name
Serial No.
tIoT-bing has changed. •
Ramsey, New Jersey.
this matter. . . ,
Street Address
The KCO Club was something'
60th Infantry: From D Company to See. . • Tht' de<!'or of this club we ha"e St'e"·e Chmielewski of 6- East Chestnut Stre'et, in Borden..
City
Zone
Sta(~
_
_
..
v,:e might say could very easily 3rd Aye Garden Citv Park. N. Y'I town, Ne;w Jel's,e,y.
Th~ t's

I

,ll
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9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

0

match some of the night clubd
that we have been in as far as
seating
al'l'angement but
one
thing, can you imagine, rye at
20 cents' a shot. . . Is tlli8 the
.army we used to know'? ••
Q

The OfficeJ's Club was a vcry
ha1H!some building and we \vm e
told that this club was bllil:: hy
tht' ).Jinth Division. Truly a cl'_'dit
to the men \vho built this fine
emporium.
~.1... 11 tlll'ee of the vi:..; jting Ninth
Division Association representa-

tives

agree{~

c'oncUl'l'ently

;,;p\:'n.Jin!!,' a few

that.

hUllt's with the

Ninth was a thrill that they will
not

i'cl";2:et for

a

long'

time

to

(·Ol~le.

-,---_._----......

,

......

,'--'"

..

_.

, - - - .., - - - - - -

From E COl1llp<Jny \\'c now have
How's thlS for army routme:
[ was a
(Battery
_
..
Hany Limanni of 124 Birch· Sg-t. Steve Budrick tells us that he
member of (Company
Regiment
9th Div.
Street, Willimantic, Conn.
'has rC'cenHy been on "TDY" to
I
wish
to
sig'n
up
for
the
following:
]:)th Engineers: W, F. H9verty! Fort Dix, Ne\y Jersey to act as
of 22G Chestnut AYe, Jamai,ca an offiirial rifle scorer for the
Regular Member
_
,.. $,LOO per year ( )
Plain, l\b.ss,
"First Army Annual S,ervicp Rifle
( )
Sustaining Member
..
( )
THREE YEAR MEMBER
$10.00
60th F . .\.: Frank H. Sabadini and Pistol Cha.mpionship matches.
( )
Lif£' Membership
::
$50.00
of 140 DerhyStreet, He"ere 51,
Paul Plunkett of 52 E. Lynn
(
)
Octofoil
Auto
License
Disc
"
$
1.00
.
:\lass. We ha\'e heard from the fol- Street, Colum.bus, Ohio has re~llly
( )
10w;r.g' men as a result of our puh- got :.<11 the people in his ~l'ea on
Eig'ht Stars to Victory
.,
$ 3.50
(Pictorial HIstory of 9th Div. in Action)
]icity in the yal'ious YeteJ'an mag'- call for fOl'lnel' Ninth men. FOI'
( )
Ladies Auxuiliary Member
$1.50
<Izines: SFC GeoJ'g'eAllatto (9t~1 example: Jeanne COJ~ke who works
Decals
$
.25
ap(ece
5
for
$1.00
l\led, Bn) no\\" with the 5th Fiel'd in the OhioFed~I'al Bank and is
Combat Route Map
$ .50
Ho:",pit? 1 in Fort Devens. Mass. E thcl'C; financial secretary told Paul
60th Infantry History
$1.00
Company, 30th Infantry: Vernon that a Harold Leist of 1033 Mars-,
***
H. Hill of 1014 Eh11\\"ood Sheet,: ton Road, C01um!bus, visited the I
Please credit the following chapter:
Port HUl'on, Michigan, James lFPk and appl\ied for 3 loan. When
EUCOM ( )
Illinois ( )
Philadelphia (
Sawyer of P. O.Box 852, Cirde- .leanne learned he was a former
Greater N. Y. ( )
Columbus ( )
Buffalo ( )
\'ille, Ohio a former 60th Infantry Ninth man she tol,d him about the
Wash., D.C. ( )
Western, Penn, ( )
Columbus ( )
Detroit ( )
Northern Ohio ( )
('hecks tack with us for info 1'e- Association and Harolclpro'l11nsed
New England ( )
Tw in Cities ( )
g:al'cling the convention, John he1' the next time he hits H-'·e bank
Prokop of 144 John Street, Engle- he will bring his $4.00 du'es 'with
Explanation of Dues:
wood, N,.I. a.nd Lee Yoder of 10 h;m and sig'n up. Wihile we are on
Non-Chapter
member all payment of dUl's to Nat'l.
Union Street. in Pine Grove, Penn- the ,<;;,uibjeet of Columbus, Ohio,
Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $3.00 to Nat'I.
sylv<lniaalso wrote for informa- Paul just ·sent us a card announcLadies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to N at'l.
t50naobout the reunion.
ing the f8et that he 'was recently
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'.
Anti-Tank Company, 39th In- elected <'s an Ex·ecutive Vice Pl'esLife l\Iember: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'!.
fantry: An ,old long' friend of ourE-l ident of the Columhus Ty'pogTaph- f Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount over $3.50.
balance to NationaL
whom \\'e ha\'e not he2.rd from iT' ical 'Union No.5 in chal'g'e of apmany a m~on, Joe Reeder of 10 pea~.
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